
MOK KIOHT.

See that large collection of Antique Oriental Rugs before it is too

late. Unly three days more Monday, luesday and Wednesday

Our Phenomenal Semi-Annu- al $10 Sale

Qualities to $35
se ling at ..

Three days only Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

should be of great inter as being of great importance;
We have featured thishe midst of the season, it
coming, as it does, in test to the buying public.
Most remarkable values are being offered,

WOMEN'S SUITS
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The "pure food law" Is by
the to protect the public
from In botli
foods and drugs. It la both
to the public and to the

Kly's Cream Balm, a
remedy for cold In the

head, nasal hay fever, etc.,
no drugs, meets

fully the of the new
law; and that fact Is

4
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Values to $50 at 0 $ M
great assortment broadcloths, serses, cheviots. ;ft?7

heavy mixtures, basket weaves, che.cks, etc, latest
styles. Absolutely greatest Dargam onne season

Values. $50.00 Special $10.00

Ki Women's Evening Capes and Coats
Values $20.00 $10.00

BROADCLOTH AND WHITE SERGE

Women's Dresses

$10
foulards, pongees,

taffetas styles, high
neck;

absurdly
price, din
choice .VAU

Misses Coats
Selling special $10

$15,00
collection checks

fancy mixtures serges
Here chance

extreme-
ly price, YourjjjlQ

designed
government

Injurious Ingredients
beneficial
conHclentloiiB

manufacturer.
succeHHful

catarrh,
containing Injurious

prominently

$1

Broadcloth and white serge,
Ladles' broadcloth, worsted
fancy mixtures, coverts and
rain coats, A large variety,

to $28,50.

Selling at $10.00
365th WEDNESDAY SALE

LADIFS' FLANNELETTE GOWNS

Extra Special 89 c
These are in plain white, of

good weight flannelette, trim-

med with fancy finishing braid,
Low neck or collar styes, cut
full and plenty of all sizes
Supply yourself Wednesday at
the pri,ce,

89c Each
None sold before 8:30.

No phone orders

ofousc fflX9.&M.&.Meq&4h
9mrZA Qj "".J Satisfaction

requirements

Values

stated on every package. It contains
none of the Injurious drugs which
are required by the law to be men-
tioned on the label. Hence you can
mho it safely,

o

If Intentions darned or saved, the
results would bo picturesque,

o
Some veoule who pay as they go

And the going both rough and slow.

TO MAKE Gll'TH IS TO COXSUiKK THK 1,1 KKS AXI) 1HSMKKS
OF VOIH I'lUKM). AM) TO Hl'Y TO 1TKASI4 IlKIt ltATHKll
THAN TO l'LUASK YOl IISKLF. HUT THK WAY YOU WILL
1K WIIKX YOU BUY HltftK IS TO Hl'Y TO l'l.KASK HOTll
YOUt KKIKM) AX1 YOI HSKIJO SK YOl' CANNOT FAIL
TO UK I'LKASKIt WITH K K11YT1IINO WK CARRY IF YOU
1JKK I I' TO HATH F.XCIA S1VF DESIGN.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE

AUCTIO N
The greatest opportunity

buy a home ever offered
in Salem will take place

Saturday, Oct 2
The sale will be held on the
property, corner Capitol Boule-
vard and Shipping streets, at 3
p. m., at which time a beautiful
modern bungalow will go to the
highest bidder.
Walk out during the week and
see this place and be on hand
to bid Saturday. Nothing like
this has ever been offered
Salem before.

in

Good Auctioneer

T

!
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Misses' Coats
Going at $10 values to
$20, Fancy mixtures,
checks and serges all

the latest styles, See
these and be convinced
that it's the greatest bar-

gain ever, JinYour choice .VU
Misses' Dresses

Specially priced $10.00
values to $17,50

Blue and back serges;
plain fancy sailor col-

lars and high neck styles;
trimmed with satin, silk or
braids, Regular values
to $17,50,
Special at

The

Qua',ty

HKOAI

to

and

I
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CITY NEWS.

Hodson Council Tonight

Special meeting of Hodson Coun.
city, No. 1, R. & S. M., this evening.
Work in the R. & S. M. degrees. A
full attendance 18 requested. By or-

der of the Thrice Illustrious Master.
Visiting companions welcome.

Cash for Old Accounts-Con- ies

easily and direct If you em-

ploy the "Salem Mercantile Agency,"
201 U. S. Bank building.

Those Who Haven't
Attended the big jewelry acutlon,

better get busy at Hinges' jewelry
store.

Tonight
Hear the Kills liros. Quartet In

"The Gloomy Glooms". New

Is Italy the
Turkey

Gobbler?

ry only hastens

$10

So m a n y

"apoonl n g s"
will Inter load
to many "hon
eiiymooniugs"
So much rest-
lessness In the
air will later
lead to many
social occa-

sions

'TIs well to
prepare for
the fall wed-
dings mul oth-
er social
events well in
well In ad-

vance

Full dress
clothing as wt
have them
made art uot
to be made in
advance.
nilstits. Every

up to
standard before it leaves The Tos- -
gery.
That is why we make over
three-fourth- s of all the Divss Snlta
and Dress Garments worn In Sa-
lem.
That Is why we should be given
your wadding garments aim full
dress orders
l.KT I S (ilYK Yorit CLOTHING

A SANITARY l'UKSSlXO
One man's suit has nothing to
with the suit pressed before or
after his. No filthy press cloth
usxvl.
WK CAM. FOIl AM 1WMVF.ll

YOl' II GARMENTS.

THE TOGGERY
167 Commercial Street

DaT Yantls Al. Hint
Phone S58 Mala

(To be continued)

our
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Good Templars Meet

The Good Templars w ill have spec-

ial meeting tomorrow night at their
hall, 267 South Church street. AH

members are requested to be pres-

ent.

The Sunset Grocery- -

Wants your eggs and poultry.
Phone Main 131. Try our bread;
there is none better In the city. Give
us your next order for fancy

'Think of HInires
And Just think of buying your

Christmas gifts twenty-fiv- e cents on.
the dollar.

At The Grand-- Six

days of moving pictures this
week. Hear the Ellis Bros. Quartet
in the latest song hit, "The Gloomy
Glooms" tonight.

To Attend Institute-St- ate

Superintendent of Public In-

struction, Alderman left today for
Dallas, where he will attend a teach-
er's institute which will be held
there for two days.

Hack From SprliiRs
Mr. and Mrs. Hal D. Patton have

returned from Shepard Springs. Mrs.

Patton returns much Improved after
her treatment for acute
rheumatism.

Visiting Her Son-- Mrs.

W. N. Blodgttt, of Irving, is
in the city visiting her son, Roy
Blodgett, on Lafelie and Saginaw
streets, and Incidentally helping to
start a new grandson right.

Many a Merchant
Fools Brads'rets and Dunn with

"book account,'' but "cash In bank"
pays more discounts. The Salem
Mercantile Agency (201 U. S. Bank
building- - have a system of turning
old accounts into cash.

Wants Waiting Room

Alleging that there Is ample busi-

ness at the town of Shellburn to
warrant the railroad company to
maintain a waiting room, Geo.

Blatchford has written the railroad
commission asking it to take action
with regard to the matter.

l'leascd Willi Salem
Mr. D. G. Allen, secretary of the

Aberdeen Chamber of Commerce, Is

In Salem today. This Is Mr. Allen's
first visit to fialem and he was much
surprised at the improvements Sa-

lem Is making, especially the streets
and street lighting system, which is
being installed.

ML Angel Complains
Complaining that the railroad com-

pany at Mt. Angel, despite that It has
been asked to put in a light at Its
depot and to provide other accomod-
ations, has failed, members of the
council have taken the subject up
with the railroad commission asking
It to proceed against the company.

Falls Dead-Cor- oner

Clough vas advised last
evening by Dr. Glesey that Thomas
Frazier, of Donald, dropped dead
there last evening. Tlie doctor says
that he was suffering from heart dis-

ease and that he dropped dead while
walking from the residence to the
barn. He was G2 years of age.

Vetoes Frniiclils?
Giving as his reason the fact that

the description is Incorrect, Mayor
Lachnmnd has vetoed an ordinance
granting to the Oregon & California
Railroad company a spur on the
North side of Trade street. He rec-

ommends that the description be cor-

rected and that a new ordinance be
drawn.

Corey Assumes Duties
II. H. Corey, nominated to suc-

ceed Geo. O. Goodall as secretary for
the railroad commission, assumed
actively his duties today. Mr. Good-a- ll

resigned because of 111 health and
will leave soon for California.

Commission IiiTestlirallnir
Members of the railroad commis-

sion went to Portland today where
they are Investigating the charges
made against the Portland. Spokane
& Seattle and the 1'nlted Railways by
the Frank Smith Meat company, of
Portland. The company alleges that
the Joint rate charged by the road for
the conveyance of meat is

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for his boy who had
a cold, and before the bottle was all
used, the boy's cold was gone. Is
that not better than to pay a five
dollar doctor's bill? For sala by all
dealers.

LOOK HERE! I
Get a few hyacinth bulbs and
you can have them tn bloom by
Christmas. They make nice
little Inexpensive Christmas
gifts. ' Try a few, you can get f
them In all shades. Also have
a full assortment of different I
kinds of fall planting bulbs.

REUF BROS.
128 NORTH LIBERTY STREET

(.OYERXOR AND jrDGE.

(Continued rrom page 1.)

for the arrest of fugitive and the

officers, in attempting to perform

their duty of returning him to their
state to be tried, should be hailed

into this or that court and instructed

to release the prisoner, the law gov-

erning the extradition of criminals

would be absrjutely nullified.
"Suppose that when District Attor-

ney Cameron was trying to secure the

extradition of Wilde, that after Gov- -j

ernor Johnson has issued his war-

rant, Wilde had gone Into a friendly

court and secured his release. The

air In Oregon would, undoubtedly,

for a time have been rather blue.
"In my opinion the place to try

these matters Is in the state where
the crime is commi'ted. This course
has been followed iy this office, ex-

cept In the single Instance of the
Kilman case, where circumstances
were such as to lead us to belive
that Justice demanded that he be not
sent back to Missouri. The matter
was taken up and fully explained to
the governor of Missouri, . who had
made the request for extradition.

"There are a number of statements
attributed to me in a news story
which appeared In one of the morn
ing papers, which were never made
by me. I wish to state that the story

that Martin was engaged to a niece
of mine Is a rank fabrication and ab-

solutely without foundation.
Is

As the situation now stands, two
Portland detectives are under arrest
in Portland for assisting Sheriff
RinUer In kidnaping his prisoner,
and the sheriff and Martin are under
arrest at Newport.

Governor West declined to say
whether he would Interfere In the
matter of the arrest of the detec-

tives. As for the sheriff and his
prisoner, both are now In Washing-

ton and to bring them back here
would mean that the governor must
make a requisition on Governor Hay
of Washington.

o

STATISTICAL
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DIKD.
DICE Mrs. Minerva A. Dice, at her

home on the corner of Seventeenth
and Trade streets, Saturday morn-
ing, October 14, 1911, at 5:30
o'clock, aged 82 years and one
month.
She was the mother of F. M. Dice,

of Nile, Wash.; Mary E. Macaulay,
Aiieta, Or. ; Lena C. Steiger and Ben-

jamin C. Dice, Salem, Or., besides
seven grandchildren ' and five great-
grandchildren, mourn her loss. This
event marks the passing of another
pioneer, she having crossed the
plaints to Oregon from Missouri in
the year 1843.

Funeral was held this forenoon
from Clough's undertaking parlors.

SCHl'STER At the Salem hospital,
Saturday, October 14, 1911, H. S.
Schuster, aged about 80 years, of
senile exhaustion.
He was born In New Jersey, where

he became a young man of great
promise. He came to Oregon In the
"seventies," locating at Astoria, and
later came to Salem, where he flour-
ished for years as a photographer,
but, like many others, was allured
into mining and expended his finan
cial and physical strength and re
turned to Salem a wreck.

Only a few friends knew him, and
the life of one has gone out whose
early life was one of the fairest and
whose associations' were the best peo-
ple In the community. He rated as
one of the best educators in New
York.

He will be burled In Lee Mission
cemetery, the funeral taking place
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

YOI'NG At Turner. October 15,
1911, Mrs. Julia Young, aged 78
years, two months, one day.
Julia Young was born at Knox-1ll- e,

Tenn., moved with her parents
to Vandalla, 111., at the age of two
years. She was married to Solomon
Youne. in 1858. Three children were
born to the union; Monroe died at
10 years; R. B. living at I.ayelton,
Cal., G. W.. who with the father was
present at her death. The funeral
will be held at the Cornelius or Odd
Fellows Cemetery near her home
place on Tuesday, October 17 at 11

DIED.
SEFTAK At the Willamette Sana-

torium, at 11.30 a. m. Monday,
October 16, 1911. Bertha Seftak,
aged 23 years.
The remains will be taken to the

home of her mother, Mrs. Phillip Mc-

Kay, near Turner. The funeral will
take place at the Presbyterian
church at Turner Wednesday.

o
Cottage Undertakinq Parlors
Modern In every detail. Lady assist
ant. Corner Cottage and Chemeketa
Phone 724.

less Case.
Hon. Ark. J. E. Freeman says: "I

had a severe case of kidney trouble
and could not work and my case
seemed hopeless. I used several
well known kidney remedies, and had
the services of a doctor, all of which
gave me no relief. One large bottle
of Foley's Kidney Remedy cured me
and I have never been bothered
since. I have also recommended It
to my friends who all received the
same good results."
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You cant' make some people stay
turned down, so what's the use try
ing?

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

THE HOME OF
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

The absolute honesty of our service in this

store is represented in our big stock of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

They give you the best value down to the

finest point of perfection in fabric and making

That's what you want, and that's what you'll

get when you come here to buy a suit or one

of our fine overcoats,. We want you to have

these c'othes; they're what you ought to have

Suits From
$20 Up

Overcoats
From $18 Up

NEW TODAY.

WANTED Two or three unfurnished
housekeeping rooms, close in, for
man and wife. Address 2355 State
street. 3t

MODERN HOME $150 down and
$15 a month will buy a modern,
new and comfortable bungalow.
Bechtel & Bynon, 347 State street.

T

SNAP Large lot close to car line,
ichool and store, for only $250
cash. Bechtel & Bynon 347 State
street.

FOR SALE My entire lot of White
Plymouth Rocks. Must be sold
within ten days. L. K. Gear 95S
South Sixteenth street. 3t

FIVE ACRES We have a splendid
tract, all cleared, close In on

good road, with good improvements
for only $1250. Easy terms, if de-

sired. Bechtel & Bynon, 347
State street.

FOR SALE Seven lota and a large
eight room plastered house with
electric lights and hot and cold
water, only three blocks from the
First M. E. church. Price $6000;
$3000 cash will handle this. Phone
Main 1391. 3t

FOR RENT My eight room modern
house all furnished. Joseph Gra-
ham, 1010 Oak street. Phone 1306.

FOR SALE Six iroom bungalow,
new, $1500. $100 down, balance
$15 per month. See Carl D.

McCornack building.

FURNISHED HOUSE for sale Nine
room house with modern improve-
ments, on carllne. This house Is
on a corner lot and quite close In.
Price $3700 with furnitur e com-

plete. E. Hofer & Sons, 213 S.
Commercial street.

CHANGES IX PRICE
Give us your magazine subscription
nt once. Prices advance November
5th. We can make you club prices
and save you money. Take advan-

tage now.
THE COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE

163 Commercial Street-
o

A Household Xedlclne that Gives
Connlence.

Is Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
Mrs. T. J. Adams, 522 No. Kansas
Ave., Columbus, Kas., writes: "For
a number of years my children have
been subject to coughs and colds. I
got some of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound and have found that It
cured their coughs and colds In a
very short time, so I keep it In the
house all the time." Red Cross
Pharmacy, (H. Jerman.)

o
Attending to nis own business Is

the pleasure of a modest man.

frCOf?PO.?ATtoJk

$2,100
bouse and three lots, 51

xl20; house In good condition.

Barn 18x26. All sewer and street

assessments are paid, This price

will hold tor only a short time,

E. IIOFER & SONS

213 S. Comm. St. Phone 83.

,Nu Oakland, California

The only Woman's College on the Pacific Co

Chartered 1885. Near two great L'nivml,tl
Ideal climate throughout the year.. tn'rJK'
and graduation requirements equivalent to

those of Stanford and I'nitersity of California

Laboratories for science with modern tjmP'
mint. Excellent opportunities for n

economics, library study, music and
iModern gymnasium. Special care for heart"

of students, r life. President, Lufl

Clay Carson, A. It., Litt. D.. LL. D. fjj
catalogue address Secretary, Mills College

., California.

MONEY TO MOAN
On good Real E9tate security.

. BECHTEL BY0
847 State Street

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Oer Ladd and Bush Bank. Salem, 0t

Norwich Union

Fire Insurnace Society.
Burghardt & Meredith, Kesldttt Ag

885 STATE STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Property. John H. Scott

fl Oa 4k Phtna rrn fit 016. Q

lem. Oregon. Phone 1552.

GEORGE M. POST

ARCHITECT
Corner State k Liberty Sts,

Salem, Oregon.
Room 1, Gray Blk. Pkno M--

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES

Bought
Sold
Rented
Repaired
Ribbons
Rollers
Hanolies

See Me Before Ton Do Anything

C. M. LOCKWO0D
Phone 868 MH

214-1-0 5. Com St. We w


